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BIG PINCHOT VOTE

Turns Out for Candidate's
Homecoming and Calls Him

Governer

CROWDS AROUND AUTO

Glffertl rinr-lie- t nml Atlerury tiniirml
Alter, rlvnls for tlir Itpptiblli-ni- i tioml-netio- n

for Governer, rluncil thrlr ram-falgii- B

liipt 11I3I1I. tlm former In M"

home town, Mllfenl. Tike County, 11 ml

tbn Salter In I'ettM'lllr, SflmjlkUl
County. I'lneliut cot n regular Old
Heme Week rcceptWii.

Alll'lkt County believes Mr. I'incliet
WtH be iininltiutcil by the men nml

women eters opposed te Ilie tleml- -

Jlanrc of runtrnrtore nml thelr tools In

the nilmlnlxtrntleti of State nffnlrx. The
voters Imvc assured him he "111 hnve 03
per cent of the Uriubllran vote of l'lkc
County men and women. It te
be n fact. toe. for there were 1300 men,

t women and children entlicrcd alone the
Llnce'ti IUshway at the edge of the
town, nnd the cheer cnt up told the

t full story of the eaudldate's pepularltj
with the home folk.

He t.eeme1 te knew almost nil bv
name a thev rrewded nbeut hN meter
nnd called iilm (ioverner. When lie
InilshlngU protected "Net jet. beH."
they jeled back: "We'l, mi will he

"Governer," nnd he laushed bejKhlj in
he grnped the luimls of hl -- t rujjsltfis
neighbors, striving te
reach him.

Mr. rincliet'i Address
"Friend nnd neighbors," aid Mr.

Pinchot, "It has been our custom
many years te held a meeting In till-

ihnll the night before election. At these
meetings I lime laid before .ou. who
have known me nil my life, the iniw
of ench eempnlgn and we have tllrii-..i'i- l

.them together. Sometimes we have been
'beaten: sometimes we hne wen.

I bring jeu the, cenlident
of lrtery.

I "We hint" every reason te rejoice.
This has been bullj tight. I have
Incver enjejed one mere. Te ticht a
goeu light Is geed, te win a geed light is
bfRt of all, when ou can be proud III

very fiber of that winning.
ants is net my victor,. e much a

tbc lctery of the numberless men ami,
jWemcn who lniw fought this right for
clean government in every ceunt.v and

jtewnshlp of Pennsylvania. Their vie-'ter- y

will make me Governer.
"I premise .von tonight that all mv

efforts will be used te make you. my
old friends, proud of the tirt litm-i- t or
from lMke County.

"We 1'inehetH lime llveil ninnus jeumere than n ccr.tur-- . Yeu knew 'my
(grandfather and inj fatln-r- . .s tli.--
walked among jeu in honor. m. lju.tried te walk. They were geed rs,

geed fr'ends, Bc,e.l citizen, "se
J have tried te be. Jt is mv purpose
and my denre.-- t hope mi te administerthe great eflice of (Ioverner as te betrue te the traditions my forefathers
have tct among jeu.

"Sentiment With Is"
f'!'0newer,i te '"5' blends in the largerrltlc. 'I he overwhelming sentiment or

the Slate is with us. The lust fadln-he- pe

of the contractor bosses Is tmtsough of the friends of geed govern-
ment ma) fail te vote und thus deprive
uk of victory.

"Every geed citizen will shoulder to-
morrow 11 duty mere imperative thanany ether In the whole e.ir. Thatduty of evet.v mini ,"e;..a;, voterIn Pennsylvania is us Krrnt us mine.Let no etc for I'riinsj lumi-- , rHin.ilii
tincnet, and no vote that has been castremain uncounted."

Penrose Leaders
Swing te Pinchot

feri'1- - e.'e nueiner. valh
' 'rgiinlisatltui candidate. Hewn- -

Otnllnurtl from Pace Onr
puhlicnn men and women in German-town- .

Oak Lane nnd We-- t Phlludelphla
nugured for a big Philadelphia vote for
Pinchot. which, milled te the tertainrinchet tidal wave In the rural districts.
in counted en te push the Ferester ever
the line when the polls dose tonight.

'The netivity of Vare workers in the
organization wards tenrirmed leperts
that the Alter managers were fearful of
the outcome and were prajing that the
machine vote would be piled up as high
as possible.

A feature of the situation was the
volunteer work of women for Pinchot.
Even in mnny of the organization
Tvnnl thev caused Vare men te rue the
day that women get the vote.

As for the independent wards, old-tim- e

Vare division leaders hnve vir-
tually abandoned the tight and are giv-
ing attention te gtltlng them-clv- is

elected n ward leinmltteemen nnd
soliciting votes for candidate for ('011-gres- s,

nnd for the Legislature
Polls Opened .Hera a I S A. M.

In Philadelphia the polls opened at
R o'clock this morning ami will de.,. r

8 tonight dajllglit-snvin- g time n
communities elsewheir in the Mate
where tin light-savin- g time does nW
obtain, the polls epend at 7 and will
close at the same hour.

All balloting Is net being done hi the
Republicans. Democratic leaders are
working for a strong Demetrntlc vote
as preliminary for the November
electlen. even though their mtire State'virtually is unopposed.

Attorney General Alter is in Spring-dale- ,
his home In Allegheny County,

where he cast his ballet. Pinchot, after
Toting In Mllfenl, Pike Count, will
come te Philadelphia tonight te'teceive
the returns.

Voters of all parties arc nominating
two candidates for United States Sena-te- r

and candidates for Governer, Lieu-
tenant Governer. Secrelar.v of Internal
Affairs, Congressmen in uieh et the
thirty-si- x districts in the State,
from Philadelphia! ; twent.v-tiv- e State
Senators, (four from Philadelphia ;

1K18 members of the Slate lluiise,
(fort) -- eno from Philm!eltil''ui . an. I

electing uicmlMvs of the stair ami
County Cemml'tees

Heverul wtnren will he neiniuated for
the Htate Ilcjise and iniui.v elected te
State nml tunt lemiultties. Three
are regarded as of nomination
te the He'jsc from Philadelphia teduv :

'Mrs. Mnrlha G, Spelser, In the Kir'st
District; Mrs. Hum S. De Yeung,
Seventeenth District, and .Mrs. Lillie
21, Pitts. Twenty-tirs- t District.

Mi.ts Martha G. Themas, of Whit-ford- ,

canilldate In the Second District
of Chester Ceunt.v, is nnuther wliese
Mmiiiatleu is looked for.

Het FlghU for Congress
One of the greatebt aids te Plnihet

today 1 the warm contest In West
Philadelphia mid Germnutewii ever the
ltepubllian cnngressleiinl uoininatleiis
AiiU for Statu Senater ami State Hep
I'eseiitullves In the Gcrmautinvn-On- k

Lane districts. These ceutestN aie
bringing out the full
utrenfth, which, of course, is geed for
rincnet aim nan ter Alter.

eat I'lillauelphln Itepublleans urc
nimUlaag threuih n three. cornered light
V;frtue. Uiiigp'SBieual nomination. Heb
?MV

1

yrwwt former luagbtrnte, backed
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Move. left. .Mis, Al.ullu MicImt is

l. (irnb.im and .Mi. .leimle U IrIH

bv the Voters,' League, is one of the
three. J'ermer State Senater .lehn
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certain

suueu ni I no ieitiest or t ollecter el
Internal ltevcntie Mt,Ctlighnn The
three-- , ernered contest seems te favor
Welsh, though the Cejle supporters are
optimistic. Uflerts are being mnile.
however, te point out te independents
that they should center 011 C.irse'i
against Welsh.

lint Time In fiermanlevvn
In Gerinnutewn, Congressman Har-

row Is being opposed ,y 1.
Waters. tI friend of Clf.v Treasurer
Watsen, chairman of the d

Citj Ceinmittee. Dnrrew s In-

dorsed by the Voters' League. In this
district also theie is a het light by
State Senater Geerge Woodward for the
Republican nominal Ien far Senater.

'The Vare men are backing William II.
Dentell. Independent'' in this district
are working bard for the lenominatlen
of State Uepii'sentativc I'taiikliu
Spencer IMmund

In Wist Philadelphia ;i,.e tliere is a
diive against lemunlniitiug State Sena-
eor Kdvvnrd AV. P.itmn. a Vare leader.
He is opposed b.v Colonel Themas U
Meelnn, who has the Indersement of the
Voters' League. Auii-Vnr- e men say
tliat Pntten Is only a 'talking horse for
.lames A. Walker, .v he was net slated
ler rcinunin.'itinn for tin llonse. (Its
place was allotted te Mrs. tt.

It is whispered throughout the dis-

trict today that if Patteii gets the nomi-
nation he is te withdraw and his place
en the ticket filled bv the Vare Ward
Cnmmitice neinlnntiu? Walker.

Pinchot fit., Committee licadiU.utTs
in the Libert v I'.ullding are bus) re- -

eeiving leperts aid compiling data 011

attempted election frauds. In this the
'linv tin help of a fiirp of lawyers

liesid, s tlint. Mai'er C. '. JIcGevern.
ftit uier cnief of detectives of Pittsburgh,
who resigned rather than submit te the
eiders et the busses, is en guard with a
quad "f operatives trailing election

creeks.
Utir sjine t,v,e ji.ist lir hsis been bils.v

si 1111:1114 through the org.ml.atjen
vvards ind bis men. in coepert.tion
with special details trein tlie nflh e of
Director Cortelyou. are running "plum-teius,- "

lepi liters and b.illot-b- e stllf-tei- s

te the 'jieunil. Ce'ineilman Iteper,
dlre ter of tlie Pinclmt campaign in
Pliilndelphii. '.ivs that iltctlen trauds
v 111 ue preM-- i uted te the limit.

Women Watch for Trlrlts
Pinchot women workers at the polls

are receiving special protection against
tricks pla.ved b.v tlie Organization. They
lms 0 been ordered net te leave the polls
unless they get messages from some one
officially connected with Pinchot head-nuarter-

Mrs. Samuel B. Scott, vice chairman
of the Pinchot City femmlttei, ar-

ranged for official hostess liemes in each
division as n center for the I'incliet
women workers. As for attempted
uiiigli stuff, Mr. Scott arranged for
the help of tlie police and of Ujd of
sturdy U. of P. football men.

Tlie possibility for 11 big Pinchot vote
In Philadelphia is shown in tlie regis,
tratlen figures The total iiulilicd te
vote tedav is 100. Hill, virtimllv half 11

million About irii).is"l( of these are
Republican men and women and abei.t

Deme. rats.
Although enlv two I nitid States

Senntnrs .ire te be neuiinateii ,j m li

pnrt.v. three nominations will 1 maih
lij each The reason for this is thai
two nominations were made for the old
Knox seit one for the unexpired term
ending next year and one for the full
term h ginning with next year. The
vote for the old Penrose seat Is for the
unexpired term ending I'.IJT. Majei
David A. Ken! Is unopposed for the un-
expired Knox term l'er the full term
he has slight opposition In the caudi
diiev of Jehn C. Lewry. of Somerset.
Judge Samuel U. Shull, of Ktreudsburg,

Chief Fights Today
in City and State

state
P.etwtc-- Gifferil Pint iini

Geerge U. Altei ler the Repiib'ieun
nominal ion ler Governei .

Heiween Senater Gterge Whnrn
Pepper and Ct.ngiessmnn WIIIiih J.
Hurke for the f Republic n n noiuui-i-lie-

for tin- - old Pentese sea.
City

Three. cornered light ainei ; Reb-e- n

Carsen. Jehn J. Covle and
Geerge A Welsli, for lln- Kcpuhll
can nomination for Cengres, in the
West Philadelphia district

Hetvveeu Cimgiessmnu Geerge P.
Harrow and Daniel U. Wnteis for
the Republican nomination for Con-

gress In the Germiintewii district.
Retwecti Colonel Themas U. Mee.

ban and Scnnter I'd wnrd W, Puiteu
for the Republican State senatorial
nemluatlcjli In the West Philadelphia
illsttlct.

ISetwren Senater Geerge Wood-
ward and WJ'lliim II Dentell ter
the Republican Stat- - Seiiiile.-lu- l

nomination In the Guriauntewu dis-

trict.
Slate Representative Franklin

Spencer L'diiiends for the Itepulilic an
nomination for the IIeiim- - in the
Gcrmantnwn Oak Lane district
uinliut the Vare slate.

tv
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ciiting :l Vete .u. nel'M'lf for a'l Vssetulilv
have Just voted III (.eiiiuintewii. Itelew

(liiniilugcr te "vote for Plnihet"

Fads Yeu Should Kmnv
in Casting 1'etc Today

Pell- - open fiem J A M. until S
I . d.iv light saving time,

Uvely ictlsteied voter enrolled ns
Ki tiublicau. eiin vote in Kcpuhll

can pt.niar.v Millel. v eters enrolled
i.s Democrats aie given Democratic
priumi y ba'lel.

etei-- s cannot vote for a straight
paity ticket b.v means of tin. party
sipiate a- - ill the November election.

A separate ciess mail; must be
pliucd in tlie little iiiur( te the
riglii of tl"' name of each candidate
voted for.

In voting for members ,if (1P
State Heuse mid fe State nnd
Ward Committeemen, the ballet tells
j, ni hew many te vote for; tmt i

whether te make one or two or three
cress nun k.

The Glffeid Pinchot headiiiiii ters
are prepaitcl te handle enuiplulnis
of utteiuptecl intiiniilatieii and ether
metlieds designisl te ktep down the
anti-ma- c blue vote.

Is the Democratic candidate- - for both
tcim.

ISatlle for Penrose Seal
Three tnmliilnies aiipenr for the

nomination for the old Penrose
seat. The only centist is between Sen-
aeor Pepper and P.uike. The hitter is
making 11 special appeal te labor and te
these servcc men who aie ht.ii.-- up
ever Senater Pepper's sam en the
bonus epiestieil.

Hurke's strength, however, will only
show te .my gnat estent In Allegheny
County and the coal legions. Tin- name
of Udwaid It. Weed Is aNe piiuteel en
tlie ballet along with these of I'epp.--
and Iturl.e. Colonel Ureil It. Kerr, of
Clearfield. Is the Democratic- - andldiiK
for the unexpiied Penrose term.

1'ivc mimes are piiuteel in the 1.'"
publican I allot as for Go-
vereor Twe of these, Jehn S. I'lsher.
of Indiana, and .Mm Clinten I'arkei.
el Phil. nle Ijihia. have culled en tbeii
tiieinls in vote for Pinchot. Prank P.
t'reft. of .Montgomery County, is run-
ning en a "we-t- platfeim. lie- is a
former State Senater. (If eeiir-- e. tin
two etln-- uiiidldat'-- s are Pinchot and
Alter.

Jehn A. MeSearran, of Lancaster
County, is the only Democratic candi-
date for Governer. McSpnrrnn's friends
are urging Ucpublteaiis, te vote fm
Alter, as thc-- figure that the Master
et the State Grange will have it much
better hane In November for lectien
if Ills opponent Is Alter, the- - choice et
tlie bosses.

l'er l.ieutenant-Governne- r. all
elements an- sup-peiti-

Colonel David J Davis, of
L.11 kawuiiiiii Ceuntv, Peunsvlv.ini.i
Commander of the American Legien.
He Is ineellecg with spomdle opposition
from Jehn P Iliac ken. a wet Dmhe- -
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iiiiinlii:iteii: mi iIih i'IbIiI lr. Cl.ir.i
.Mrs. ICIsle Allen is telling .lelni

j

Icrat of Allegheny County, whose name
Is alie printed en tlie Democratic bill-ile- t.

Charles D. McAvev. of Mont-
gomery Ceunt.v, formerly United States
Attorney is the choice of the
( euimlttee of Seventy -- two for the
Demeeratl tioniluatlen for Lieutenant-- 1

Governer. noeeri 1.. rniiisiui. .ir..
of Moiifjeineiy County, whose fntlicr
was one of the few Democratic (lev- -

emei's of Pennsylvania, is uKe a Dem- -

eeiatic candl.late for Lieutenant- - Gov- -

erner. lie Is indorsed by the Antl- -
Saleen League.

Sccntniy el Internal Afluirs Weed-van- !
ns a candidate for

en the Republican ha Ilet. has no oppe- -
position. Uemeciiitlc ciindidaies for
eflice aie A. Marshall Thompson f
Allegheny ( tunny , ilie harmony se .
lectien of the- - Committee of Seventv -

two. and Jam- .- J. .Mnhadv, of .

niereland Ceuntv '
'

'

, West C'heslcr. Pa.. May 1.". The,
vote at the prim.nles l Chester County
i.i.Im r... I.......L-- ..11 ,iw vv,.
.v.. t..L 1.- 1- ,,.,,, 1, ,..,,. ....' ,i ,.,
tuiulng out in large number.-.- ,

At neon the leaders or all parties aie
claiming the- - victory. Senater T. L.I
Uyie and his workers say Alter will get

'the county by 11 substantial inaierily.
Jehn .1. Ghee n ami I'r. II. II. Warren.'
leaders of the Pint-he- t futers, declare
their landldate will win by JOlll) votes.
Mutiv Pine hoi siipiieiters me open lul
the- eliclaiatieu that if theit man is net
a winiiei at the pilniarles they will turn
in fm

MRSTSPEISER CONFIDENT

Weman Candidate for Legislature
Casts Ballet

Mrs. Martha G. Spel-e- r ii audi- -

dale ler a Hipub!le-a- nomination for
the Leglslalllle fiem the lii'st
vel.-- at .:" o'clock at Flft ami!
Dickinsen stn-els- , polling place of the
tliiile division of the Ulr-- t Wind.

Mr- -. Spelser was ac by her
husband, Maurice Spelser, an assistant
dlsiiict attorney. Thy live at eL'l
Tusker stieet. j

"I lllll lenlillent of lllilllimitinu aild
said Mrs. Spelser who has

bat king "I urn going le
Kuiepe in July anil will : .ike a study
of sei ial and !:.- -' nit- - conditions in
several countries. I'he iufei inatleu
will be Useful in the I.eglslatilie,

MRS. EALER FIRST POLLS
j

Republican Candidate for Legisla-
ture Predicts Pinchot Victory

Mi's. KittlKrine D. Ualer. 1400 North
Water stieet, candidate for Kepub'i-ca- n '

nomination te the Legislature, was,... ..Hie .1... I...Jli- -i I,, ,,m- ,11 in,' eiwsimt, .,, ,t-- .t... i e .1. ii,' ' V"""" " ur(1- - n,,c 'f'1i .
"..'"'I '

of victerv." Mrs. 'is sine, . ., ... . .:.I aiier saiu. - m also ent tliat
tl e veleis : the illstrict Wl II name mc
for tin I.eglslatuie."

Mis. Ualer is chairman of Hie
Women's Republic an Committee, of the
viinl.
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ABOUT TO VOTE FOR PEPPER
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UP-STA-
TE WOMEN

FLOCKING TO POLLS

Great Numbers Shew Interest
in primary by Casting

Ballets Early

PINCHOT MEN CONFIDENT

Hy the Asceelnteil Press
Pillslmrgh. May 10. With the

opening eg the p'ells tit 8 o'clock,
daylight-savin- g time, this morning,
many voters who are emplejcd, did
net go te the polls before going
In work. This, election officers pre-
dicted, would assure at.' unsually
heavy vote In the cloning hours tonight,
nml ncceunled for the lnrsc number
of women, "heusekeejicrs." at the polls

, this morning.
Voting be.aii early In Western Penn-s.vlvan- la

nnd the ideasaui spring weath-
er brought out manv nersens. paitlctl- -
larly in the small towns ami boroughs.

Attorney General Alter cast his bal- -

et In the Klrst Wnrd school In Spring
dale. Mn ler 1terd. emiilidntc for
United States Senater, voted almost as
seen ns the polls opened In the seventh
district of the Seventh Ward. .Mis.
Heed accompanied him.

AVtlltnm J. Tlurke. who is opposing
Geeige Wharten Pepper for Senater,
cast lils ballet about 10 o'clock In the
eleventh district of the Twenty-secon- d

Wnrd.

Heading. Pa.. May 10. illy A. T )
The large number of women who up- -

peureil at the city polls today indicated
heavy vote here. In the county the

'unusually line weather may result In 11

light vote, ns farmers generally are mi-- I
willing (e drop their work in the fields.

lliirrlsburg, May 10. (Ily A. P.)
Residential sections of Harrisburg were
showing it lnrger vote limn usual nt u
primary as compared with railroad nnd
Industrial districts tednv. and there was
mere activity among women nbeut the
polling places than ever htievvu nerc ue- -

lore. Similar conditions were reported
from Sleelten. Middlctewn and various
boroughs In Dauphin County. Iturnl
districts reported a light vote owing te
the farmers taking advantage of line
weather.

Xorrlstevvn, Pa.. Mnv 10. The vote
In this city te neon was only normal,
the mnleiltv of the voters being women.
In many of the polling places there were
women workers ler ine nrsi ume jn mc
HMery of .Norrlstewn. 11 is co nceiieu

'' AUOr vfer.ifT" "ai .sorrisievv.i
"lul Montgeinery eunty will give PI11- -
cliet a big majority.

Chester. Pa.. May ,,.
A ligh early

vote was cast In the city, with the
Sproul-McClur- e feues working te
gether for the first time since Governer
Sproul was neiniuated. Organization
ic micro admit Pinchot will come te
Chester with a large majority nnd

every effort te loll up a big lead
for Alter here.

Activity of the women voters in the
interest of Pinchot put 11 eiimp Inte the

jixpfi-tc- ensy sailing of the Alter com-

bination, and Plin-he- t sentiment is se
strong that the Organization has de.
eldetl te loosen Its piir.se strings nnd Hoed
the city with money.

In the purchasable districts, espe-
cially in Helhel Court nnd Pluck In -
viii, lln- - vote was unusually slew coin- -

lug out. Heldes the governeishlp light
there Is a spiiltcd battle in the county
ler three Representatives In the state
Legislature.

Allies Regret U. S.
Action on Hague

fel from Time One

te the finality of its decision net te pnr- -

in niinferennes 101 llin l"llrr,nnn n

ecotieinlc situation of the Genea type,
.officials here waited with the interest
'the uet move of the powers attending
the Italian meeting.

lie Russian situation was discussed
today nt the Stale Department nt 11

conference in which Secretary Hughes,
'Secretary Hoever nnd former Governer
Goedrich, of Indiana, an effiehil with
the American Relief Administration,

'participated. Governer Goedrich ex-

pects te sail from New Yerk seen te
make another survey of relief conditions
in the land of the Soviet.

Impartial observers nt Genea hnve

i m pa she.
This hope wuu definitely removed in

the reply, dispatched by the State
last night te Ambiissadtu

Child, te formal Invitation proffered
through Hie IVnch delegation nt
Genea. 'I he reply inys.:

This Government has earefullr
considered tin- - invitation etrntei i,
it by the pitviileiil of the Genea

under the conditions set feuli
in the ngieenieiit of the Inviting Pew
ers, te join the proposed commission
te meet ut The Hague en June I,",.
This Government Is most desirous te
nid In every practicable wny the con-
sideration of the economic exigencies
in Russia and wishes again te express
the deep friendship felt b.v the people
of the United States for the people of
Russia nnd their keen Interest in all
proceedings looking te the recovery
of their economic life and the return
of the prosperity te which their ca-
pacities nnd lcseurces entitle them.

Genea Under Anether Name
The American people have given

the most tangible evidence of their
unselfish interest in the economic re-
cuperation of Russia, nnd this Gov-
ernment would be most te
abstain fiem any opportunity of help-
fulness.

This Government, however, is un-
able te lenclude that it can helpfully
participate in the meeting nt The
Ilague, as this would appear te be n
centimianee under a different nomen-
clature of the Genea conference nnd
destined te the slime diffi- -'

cullies If the attitude diM-lefc- '" Hie
Russian memorandum of May 11 re-

mains unchiinged
The inescapable and ultimate

question would appear te be Hie
restoration of productivity in Rus-
sia, the essential conditions of
which arn still te be secured unci
must In the iinture of things be
provided within Russia herself.

Kconemlc Inquiry Favored
While this Government has be-

lieved that tliesu conditions tire
reasennbly clear, It has always
been ready te join with the Gov-
ernments extending the present

in arranging for an In-

quiry by experts Inte the economic
situation In Russia and Hie nec-
essary remedies. Such an In-

quiry would appropriately deal
with the economic of
that restoration of production in
Russia, without which then; would
nppear le he lacking uny teund
basis for credits.

It should If Allied that thin
I'll- - ".' le

,,n llllilli nwinu In ..... .!.... ,1.- -."' ., ""-- " .,.,, Jll llli.L
.only the hope of securing the nttenilnnce
"f "' ''"! "" 'dther at Genea.. ... n, r,,.,..,.t ..... ,..,'... ... .... ....... .,!.., ...t.ii.iMi ui iliellni-e-n nmennii . t... , ...

ft

u

d ... as

a

I

1

it

...

inc nrsr time l ever eleil for A,Hflin.viiv-L- t .N
j:c-v,rc.- i'l h!..t'.l. .:im!csI . vifVi'1 ' t" ''. V i i" en tiij I I'e".

ft"

peralfl Issuing from the Genea con-
ference, qr any inter conference,
but It regnrds thc-iires- ent cuBge-tleii-

In apparent response te the
Itusslnn inutnerandtiin of May 11,
an Inciting, In view of the terms
of that memorandum, in the
dellnltenesM which would make
possible the concurrence of thla
Government In the proposed plan.

DOOR NOT CLOSED
TO RUSSIAN PARVEY

"

l.v CLINTON W. MLIIEKI'
Staff l'orrrientrat Ktfiilnr Penile Idrr

Cei'vrtaM, tin:, In Uiacr Company
Wnshhieten. Mnv 111. The Admlnls

nation reply te the allied Invitation te
n conference nt The Hague en Ktissla
iIech net close the doer te nn interim-tien- al

illscussten of Ilussln. It Is
reminiscent both in Its pnnptnesi nnd
Its chnraeter of the first notes which
President Wilsen sent In 11)18 rcpljing
te the German retinest for an nrmlstlee.

The way Is left open for u cemmls.
sien en Kusslu similar te the llnancinl
commission whose meeting J. P. Mor-
gan Is attending and which will dis-
cuss the question of n lean te Ger-
many.

The summniizrd invitation rteelved
through Ambassador Child was vague
and unsatisfactory. It did create the
Impression that the promoters of the
Gcne.i Conference In order te save their
faces ami net have te report back te
their own Governments a failure, hud
virtually propesiti adjourning the
(Jcne.i meeting te The Hague. Such nn i

adjourned meetiii',' would Inevitably he
political rnlher than economic.

Object te Ita.sls of Conference
Anether element in the, proposal le

which tne Administration appaiently is
.tin linking el the Russian icjily te tin?
j allied note the basis of the new co li

lt retire.
The Administration views is that uus

Mil actually has gene n long wny tevvnrdi
meeting the conditions Mil down by
ir. ungues in 111s various notes wuii

regard te the snfety of property, but
that 11 has net gene far enough.

Kven the allied proposals te which
this Russian memorandum of May 11 W

II n-..- toil ma mm mi: ..... iiiiutiii mg HI ,CW lerK. Ullt InllCli te lippeuf.
of the American Government and Hm'Hlckey told of transfer of bends valued
Husslan memorandum which It is pre
posed te make the basis of The Hague
discussion Is net ns satisfactory ns the
allied proposals.

One mny take the Genea conference
ns the beginning rather than the end
of negotiations which will lend te a
resumption of deal ngs between the civ- -

ilUed vvei ild anil Hussln. nnd the reply
of the Administration te the nllled In- -

vltatien ns the beginning rather thnn
the end of a movement for the e.stab- -

llshnient of some basis upon which 1111

interna. leiuil agreement with te'
Russia will be possible.

Russia Partly Successful
At Genea the Russian tactics were te

divide the ether nations In their attitude
regarding herself, spccllically te sep-
arate Ungluud mid France. These tac-
tics were only half successful. Unless
Russia new secures a separate recog-
nition fiein Kuglami they will have
tailed for all practical purposes,

ine iiKciiiienu 01 tiisunien nnu tnein view of this nrriingemeiit clulms
desire te uveid it tire se great that against the properties are le be

like this piftpesed Hague, drawn by the creditors, permitting titlemeeting or Hie still mere limited con- - te be given te the properties which
ferenci? suggested In the American leplyi have been tied up bv attachments, sinceare inevitable. Te uny united policy re- - the fuilure of the brokerage firm'
gartllng Russia the United S.ntcs Is - .
essential and this Intest note of Mr.'
Hughes will probably lead te modified
proposals.

Delay in Shields Trial Sought
De Land. Ha.. May 1(1. Judge Per-

kins, lu Circuit Ceurt.yesterilay reserved
decision until today en u motion
of the State for continuing tlie case- - of
Mrs. Alice K. Shields, charged with
murdering her husband here Inst win-
ter. The postponement is sought be-

cause of an important witness' absence.

A

convenient
nesa center.
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Dier a 'BucHeteer?
Affidavit Asserts

I'entlniifil from I'nge One

would "tic the hands mil only of the
District Attorney of New Yerk Coun-

ty, but the United State District At-

torney."
Stay li 0 ranted

The United Stntcs Supreme Court
yesterday granted counsel three days In
which le submit motions arising In the
case of Dler.

Judge Hand granted the receiver mi
Injunction which acted as n stay upon

'lecnl liresecutlng eflicer.s, and prevented
them from (pklng fiein the receiver (he
books, records nnd ether papers placed
In hi hands Itf Dler.

The District Attorney for New WI
County neught the books nnd papers for
the purpose of determining questions
involved In the proposed prosecution of
Dler. Comsel for Dler sought te ob-

tain from the 'Supreme Court nn order
which will stay proceeding! In New
Yerk until the Supreme Court pnsses
upon the points of law which he bad
raised.

Counsel for customers of Dler, nnd
for the prosecuting officers of New Voik
are willing te Jein In asking the Su-

preme Court te ndvanie the case for
hearing enrly in the nc.t term, begin-
ning in October, but are urging upon
the Court that It icjcct Dler's npplicn-tle- n

te stny proceedings ngulnst him in
the New Yerk Statu courts.

Admit Account With Hell
Admission was made yesterday be-

fore 11 icferee in bankruptcy Hint Dler
& Ce., nfter expulsion from the Phila-
delphia Stock Lrhange, had carrletl 11

trading ueceunt vvklth Frank F. Hell &
Ce. Jeseph L. llickey, 11 member of
the latter llrm. said the account was
opened May 111, 11- -1 . and 011 one ec-- 1

caslen Dier & Ce.'s debit balance wuc
."flMl.ri-W.IM- .

Alter tne necelllit s estaiiiislieil.
witness said. Colonel Hcnrv D. Hughes
withdrew .$GO."4.7i" from it. The testl- -
meny wns given heferc Kefeice
ward F. Heftnmn. nt 110," Walnut street.

llickey and Wnlter F. Humphreys.
another member of the Hell firm, were
subpoenaed te a recent referee' si hcur- -

nt from the personal account
of L D. Diet- - te Dler & Ce.'s account.
Dler objected te the transfer and the
bends were returned, he said.

While the hearing wns In progress
before the referee, counsel for Dler &
Ce., In Washington, impelled te the

.Supreme Court for 11 stnv of crlmln.-.- l

'proceedings against Dier. ' '

tliamller Agreement
Creditors of Unrl Mendcnhall and

Fred Chandler, of the bankrupt broker- -
age neuse 01 1 namiier ifrethcfs & Ce.,
nave leaeiieu an agreement b.v which the
two Drelters will be permitted te sell
their homes In Ardniere under terms,
which will permit each. te retain n por-
tion of tin; nuiehiise price obtained, no- -
cot ding te an announcement made yes-
terday.

Mendenhnll is te pay $10,000 te the
creditors tiein the sale of his home ami
Chandler is te turn ever te the
ilers CO per cent of the price obtained

TRANSFUSION IS FATAL

Medena Weman Gave Bloed te Try
and Save Cousin's Life

Ceatesvllle, Pa.. May 10. In geed
health when she volunteered te try le
save the life of her cousin by sub-
mitting te a bleed transfusion opera-
tion. Airs. Jesse Hllsen. well-know- n

resident of Medenn. died yesterdnv In
the Centesville Hospital.

Se weakened was the woman after

Chartered 1836
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location in the heart of the

' -c- wubibptcsiecArr
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titwlAMrnlnav 4lia rinantl.u a

wnn the shock Hint the "fnlnl 'I' in --nl..,t SI l!" tTOfc

Chnmberlaln, of Cochrniivllle.
life Mrs. ljllsen eu3ht te ,irS5?
nise men 11 snort nine follevvltiff 11." 71erntlen. li(ip.

YOUR CHOICE
OF THESE

VICTROU
CONSOLES
NePayment Until June 15tk

Cheese any of these bcautlml
iiiiu. vuiifuire nuvc It (Itliv.

erd tf) your home at once without
any down payment. All ve a.l
is purchase your initial supply of
Records from us, which you m
be glad te de, anyway.

I I II
I I t'en-n- lc Meelt--I III I IIAll Wneilij ' $115 II

Ne Down Payment

I I Tills llriiilirul III I MetM II
1 f $160 I)

PAY AS LITTLE AS

1.50 Weekly
AFTER JUNE 15, 1922

I , This MMr lI I OIIMlll ,V.II l
I $200

OUR GOLD BOND GUARAN-
TEE, ASSURING FREE
MECHANICAL SERVICE
WITH EVERY VICTROLA

B.B.TODD'
1306 ARCH ST.

1623 CHESTNUT ST,
i in

Pianos, Victrelat and Playen
.SOHMER PIANOS

city's busi- -

Member Federal
Resorve Syaiem

i - CJ iiitiiB.
r m j! mwmmi J31

New Checking Accounts
Are Cordially Invited

TheGirard Trust Company would be glad te add yourname te its present list of mere than 20,000 clients.
Te mention but some of the advantages offered te de-
positors or this Cempany:

Interest at the rate of 2 per cent is credited periodicallyen accounts carrying proper balances
A monthly itemized statement is mailed each depositorshewmg the exact state of his balance. This statement
is a decided help te the depositor in verifying his account.
These who find it inconvenient te call during banking
hours may make their deposits entirely by mail.
Fer the convenience of women clients, a well-appoint-

rest and writing room is provided.

The client, whose account is of modest size, is entitled te
ZZ&ZZZZ and-caref-

ul 8e'vicc that &
InUCOrdial-l- y inVhfc tt?,.C?11 and make Phenal ,nveauga

facilities of the Company.

tSerw'ce Department

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS. PHILADELPHIACaprtalaild Surplus EFFINGHAM n uDn.
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